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WASHINGTON'S WRITINGS.*' 
The eleventh and twelfth volumes of this work 
have now made their "l'pearance. Theso, which 
complete the series of tho writings of WaRbing-
ton, are accompnnied by tho long expected first 
volume which contains his life. 
W 0 have already taken notice of tho first five 
\'olumcs which appeared, and we al'C happy to say 
that tho high praise then bestowed 011 tbem, is, in 
great measure duo to the r6st of tho series. We 
I acknow ledge, however, that, in some instances we 
'I havo been disappointed. !t'rom some specimens 
I of Mr. Sparks's judgment in selecting and his 
skill in arranging the documents ill hiR hands, we 
bad, perhaps, been led to expect too much in other 
instances. 'Vo cannol better illustrate the charac-
ter and value of this work, tblln by giving some-
what in detail, the papers reInting to 11 particular 
transaction. 1'hc renuer will thus be enabled to 
see tho 80rt of light which it sheds on the history 
of tho past, antI the insight which it affords into 
the cbaracter of W nshington, and of somo of those 
with whom he had touo. 'Ve allude particularly 
to the papera relating to an affair popularly known 
as tho U Conway cabal." Of this (though the vo-
lume containing it bas already passed under our 
• CI The Writings of Georgo Wosl!lnll'lOn; being his Correa· 
pondence, Addfesses, Messages, and other rapers, official and 
private, selected and pUblished from the Original Manuscripts: 
with a Lire of lho Author, Noles, and lIIuslratlons. By Jared 
Sparks. Basion: Russell, Odlorno k Metcalfo, and Hilliard, 
Gray &; Go." 
l'crlOW) wo ueg ICilve lO speal{ \V I III some pal'tlcu- posed to have Ilearly oh1iterated tho recollection 
larity, The public has heard much of this tl'l1118- of his bri1lhmt but brief career or victory in the 
action, but has ne\'C!' before been pCl'mittcd to will tel' of '76-7, and men might ha,ve becn o"cuscd 
look so closoly into its details, 'fhat tho gcneral for IJClieving that nothing but the success of Gates 
rcsult was honorable to Gcneml Washington and saved him f\'Om destruction. 
disgl'llceful to his enemies, hns often been pro- It was while he thus lay, incapahlo of doing 
claimed, Tho confidence of his countrymen ill Ilnything to claim the favol'llblo nolicc of tho puh-
his virtues prepared them to receive this lIn1lUII- lic, tlll1t the intrigue Imowl1 by the name of tho 
ciation as just aIHI true, but in doing this they "Conway cabal" was set on foot, Its object was 
rathCl' aC1luiesced in the judgment of others than to dislodge him from his place ill the confidenco 
judged for themselves, The oppol'tunity of thus and sen'ice of tho people, and to place Gen-
judging is now afforded them. U nfol'tllnately tho eral Gates at tho head of tho army, That of-
number of those who havo the means of acquil'ing ficor waS a soldicl' by profession, who had car-
the costly publication he(OI'o us tlnll tho leisure I'ied orms with honor to himself for 11)01'0 than 
to turn over it!] numerous pages is necessal'ily twenty ye<1rs, 11cyond ,this, little was )mown of 
limited, 'rhcl'o are thousands capable of invcsti- him bcsillc9 his late brilliant achiovement. Of tho 
gating and understanding the suhject who wiII not alhantages find disodvantages of his situation whell 
enjoy this advantagc, and \Yc tt'ust that we may opposed to Burgoyne, tho public had no mcans of 
find fiW01' with 0\11' readers, whcn we avail our- judging. EvC\'ything wus naturally presumed ill 
soh'os of this occasion to give them 1\ nearer view his litVol'. It was not until tho disastrous and 
of the transaction. disgraceful battle of Cnmden had stripped him of 
, There WaS pel'hapsno event which conducc\l his laurels, that men began to reflect on the ardu-
mal'O to the successful conclusion of the l'evolu- ous c1Hu'actel' of the enterpriso in which Ilurgoyno 
tional'Y wnr, than tho victory at Samtoga, and the· hod been bamed, It wos no less than an attempt to 
consequent captul'e of OUl'goyne, Thel'e had ce\'- penetJ'ate through the heart of a cnntillont inha-
tainl}' been no umtir berm'e (hat time cOlllparllblc I bi(et! by a hurdy and hostile yeomnnry with urms 
to it fiJl' brilliancy, or for the importance of its I in theh' hands, It was the spontaneous movement 
I'esu!ts, Not ouly was the army which had so long of these that cu~ off his retreat Ilnd hedged him 
hung on the northern frontiel' Ilnnihilatell, but it around with difiicuHies,ond dl'o\'e him,on his fute. 
wos clearly shown that all attempts at invasion He was caught in the clen of the oalc. and had 110 
from that quartcr must be (atal to the invodel'tI. choice hut to perish by filmine, 01' to surl'ender at 
The attention o( congress was no longer distl'llctcd discl'elion. 
hy the llec(:ssity of resisting tho effol'ls of the But of all Ihis, at the timo, the world at Jorgo 
ellemy to penetrato at once from tho north and the knew nothing, 'lite wholo merit of the achievo-
south along the valley o{ the Hudson, and thus to ment was attributed to the commander. He was 
effect a junction in the heart of tho continent" and the lion of the day; the thome of all culogy,tho 
to cut off all comlIlunication between its eastern object of unh'ersal admiration. Nothing was more 
and western sections, Helie\'ed from this double natural than to SliPpOSO that the ficklo voice of the 
dunger, men began to breathe marc freely, In multitude might claim for this new fhvol'ito the first 
the splendor of the achievement they saw a glol'i- placo in the servico of tho public. The idea wa~ 
ous pl'esage of ultimate success, Ilnd hailed it as cllught at with avidity by mnn)'. This wos espe-
the m01'lling star of n day of triumphant liberly, dally the case with men whose aspiring Ilnd }lI'O-
The intelligcnce of this important e\'ent was the IHllllptuoUS amhition stood l'ebu){C(\ by the un pre-
more stl'iking because it was unexpected. It tending modesty of \Yashington, and with others 
came like light shining' out of a daJ'l{ place, The whose looso mOl'lljity quailed before his slel'll, UIl- , 
romoteness of the scene and the tu\'(liness of com~ compromising virtue. In eoch of theso descriptions 
munication by land, hacl left tho public in gloomy General Conway stood prominent. An Irishman 
an!1 boding ignoranco of what wos passing there, by birth, Hilt! an adventurer by profession, he had 
'I'ho nows of tho result precedcd any Imowledge in early life sought his fill'tunes in France, and 
of the cnusoswhich led to it, Hnd its allnullciation devoted tho prime of his manhood to tho snrvice 
procured fOl' General Gates a suelden bUl'st of popu - of his country's enemies, The samo spirit of 
lal'ity which might have turned a sounder head, advenlul'e 'find quest of ad\'ancemont Jed him to 
At the sallie time the situation of General Amel'ica,nnd hither he brought with him tho taste 
\Vashi/lgloll Was most une/l\'iable. His unsuc- and tum and talont fO/' illtl'iguc all which promo-
cessful atlacJ{ on Germantown had just been mnde, tion so much depends ill those ancient monarchieR. 
The unfOl'tunllte affair of Branclywine had not long 
pl'ecellC(1 it, and baflled and dishefil'tener1, he was "Where Indies interposc, nnd shu'cs debate." 
pl'cpnring to withdraw Ilis shaltel'ell and incifcc- He was not slow to discover the ulllueasl\I'ed 
th'c army to their inglOl'ious wintCl'-qual'tm's at and vain-glorious ambition of Genoral Gates, and 
Valley Forge. Twcl\,o months might be SIlP- antidpating his speedy Illh'nncement, determined 
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to secure his f.wor by being among the first to hail 
tho dawn of hig greatness, and to prognosticate its 
meridian splendor. IIis letters to Gates seem cal-
culated to answer the double purposo of gaining 
his faror and stimulating his ambition. In con-
federacy with others of tho same views,a party 
was formed in congress who contl'ived to procure 
tho appointment of n board of war suited to their 
purposes, and anonymous letters were addressed 
to influential men overywhere, lauding tho exploits 
of Gates, and arraigning the conduct of \Yashing-
ton. But tho popularity of that oxtraordinary 
man was not of a nature to be dissipated by a puff 
of caprico, or a blast of' adverse fortune. It rested 
on the universal conviction of his disinterested-
conclusive, that his incredulity was justified by the 
word!! and actions of the party himself. 
But we nre getting ahead of our story. Imme-
diately on receiving the information abovemen-
tioned, Washington addressed n letter to Conway, 
Ilpprising him that it hlll1 been received. This 
lotter contained only these words: 
"Sir: A lelter \V hich I reccived hlst night contained 
the fullowing paragruph : 
" I In a letter (rom Gcnem! Conway to General 
Gates, he says, "Heaven has bcen determined to save 
your country, 01' a weak general and bad counsellors 
would have ruincd it.' 
I am, sir, your humble servant." 
ness, his magnanimity, and his law-abiding clevo- Having despatched this leUer, Washington cool-
tion to the authority of congress, and to all the Iy n\Vnitell the result. It came in due time. No 
duties of his important trust. It rested too on the: sooner does Gates heal' of the aflhir than ho writes 
porsonal acquaintance of neal'ly all tlJO leading I to Conway, (of whom 'Yashington takes no thr-
men of tho country, who had known him for more I thol' notice,) telling him he had learned that ono 
than twenty years IlS n model, not only of virtuo,1 of Conway's letters to himsolf had been copied, 
but of wisdom, sobriety, jUdgment, fortitude and Ilml begging to Imow which. ~'o this inquiry 
firmness; in short, of all those great qualities from Conway could give no answer, nnd Gates, with a 
which Illono success in gt'ellt affairs can be conti- I trembling eagerne!ls to know the worst, addresses 
denUy expected. Tho anonymous defamations a lotter to \Yashington himself. The latter knew 
addressed to these me~ wero not merely thrown his man. His enemy had ventured from his covort, 
nWlly j they wore in several instances communi- Ilnd he was resolved not to permit him to escape 
cnted directly to 'Yashington himself, who WIlS without something decisive. It happened that 
thus apprised of tho intriguo which was going on. General Glltes, wishing to malw u pumdc of open-
In all this there was nothing to indica to the parties ness and sincerity, had sent a copy of his letter to 
to the conspiracy, but thero WIlS enough to rouse congress, in consequence of which he received the 
the sagacious vigilance of' tho commander-in-chief, reply through that body.'l'hese letters we beg 
and to enablo him to drnw conclusions from cir- leave to lay before the reader, as being more infer-
cumstunces which might otherwiso ha\'o demanded esting and satisf.'\ctory than any Ilbstract that we' 
no notico. can give of them. 
It happened that Ilbout this time Geneml W il-
Jdnson mentioned, in a way which brought the fact 
to "\Yllshington, that Conway had written to Gates 
a letter containing theso words: "Heaven hilS 
been detormined to suvo your country, or a weak 
gonernl und bad counsellors would have ruined it." 
This was enough for \Y Ilshington. He perfectly 
understood the charncters of the men, and was Ilt 
once attfait to the whole intriguo. His sagacity in 
(letecling, and his Ilcldress in exposing it, the dex-
tority with which he turned on General Glltes his 
own arts and devices, convicting him on his own 
showing, of prevarication and 1hlsehood, the with-
ering sarcasm which is employed in tho perfor-
mance of this task, along with tho delicllto and 
solf-respectful courtesy of his phraseology, and 
finally the clllm magnanimity with which ho for-
bears to press a disgrllced Ilnd humbled ll(]vCl'sary, 
presont a study, of which they who would learn 
to" quarrel by tho book," would do well to Ilvnil 
themselves. \Ye doubt whother Ilny moro mlmi-
rablo composition can anywhere be found than 
~h~ letter to General Gates, in which he plainly 
JIlt/mates that he doos lIot beliero him, Ilnd goes' 
011 to prove by nn argument Ilt once ingenious Ilnd 
Horatio Gatcs 10 George Washington. 
"Jllbuny, 81h Deccmbel', 1777. 
"Sir: I shall not atlempt to describe what, as a pri-
vllte gentleman, I cannot help feoling, on representing to 
my mind the disagreeable situation ill whieh confidenti~l 
letters, when exposed to public inspcction, may place 
nn unsuspeeting correspondent j but, os 1\ public oflicer, 
I conjure your exccllcncy to give' me 011 the assistance 
you Clln, in trncing out the author of the infidelity, 
which put extmcls from Geneml Conway's letters to 
me. into your hands. Those letters have been stcalingly 
copied j but which of them, when, and by whom, is 10 
me IlS yet Iln unfathomable secret. Therc is not olle 
officer in my suite, nor amongst thoae who Imva free 
access to me, upon whom I could, with the lenst justifi. 
cation to myself, fix the sllspieion j IlIHI yet my ulleasi-
ness may deprive me of the usefulness of the worthiest 
men. It is, I believe, in your excellency's power to do 
me and 'tho United Stlltes a very important service, by 
detecting n wl'~lch who may betmy me, nnd capitnlly 
injure the very opcrations under YOlll' immediate direc-
tions. For this rcason, sir, I bcg your excellency will 
favor me with the proof you can procure to that effect. 
But the crime boing eventually so important, that the 
lellst loss of time may be Ilttcnded with tho worst con-
sequences, nnd it bcing unknown to mc, whcther the 
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letter came to you from a member of congrcss or from 
nil officer, I shall have the honor of transmitting a copy 
of this to the president, thnt the congress may, in conccrt 
with youl' excellency, obtain as soon as possible /l 
discovery, which so decply affects the safety of the 
stMes. Crimes of that magnitude ought not to remain 
unpunished. I have the honOl' to be, &e." 
Oeorgo Washington to Ihe rrealdent of Congrcss. 
"Valley Forge, 4th Jalluary, 1778. 
"Sir: Unwilling as I am to add anything to the mul· 
tiplicity of business, that necessnl'iIy engages the nlten· 
tion of congress, I nm compelled by unnvoidnble neces-
sity to pass my answer to Geneml Gntes through their 
hands. ,Vhat could induce Genernl Gates to commu· 
nicatc /0 that honorable body II copy of his letter to me 
is beyond the depth of my comprchcnrsion, upon /lny 
fair ground; but the fact being so, lUust stand as an 
npology for the liberty of giving you this trouble, which 
110 olhcr consideration would have induced me to take. 
With the grentest respect, sir, I nm, &e," 
Oeorgo Washington to Horatio Oatc9, 
" ralley Fo/'ge, 4th Jallllal'y, 1778. 
"Sil' : Your leltei' of the 8th ultimo came to my hands 
a few days ago, and to my great slll'prise informed me, 
thnt a copy of it hnd been sent to congress, for what 
rcason I find myself unuble to account; but us some 
end doubtless was intended to be answercd by it, I nm 
its consequences, give the smallest interruption to the 
trnnquillityof this fiI'my, or nfford a gleam of hope to 
the enemy by dissensions therein. 
"Thus, sir, with all openness and canuOl', which I 
hopo will ever characterise and mal'k my conduct, havo 
I complied with your request. The only concern I feel 
upon the occasion, finding how matters stand, is, that in 
doing this I have nccessal'ily been obliged to nama 11 
gentleman, who, I nm pl'rsuadeu, nlthough I never ex-
chnnged n word with him llpon the subject, thought ho 
was rathel' doing on Ilct of ju'stice, than committing all 
act of infidelity; nnd sure I aill, that, till Lord Sth'ling's 
lettm' came to my hands, I never knew that General 
Conway, whom I viewed in the light of n stranger to 
YOIl, was 11 correspondent of yours j much' less did I 
suspect thllt I was tho subject of YOlll' confidential 
letters. Pardon me then fo,' adding, that, so fhr from 
conceiving that the safety of the states cnn be affected, 
01' in the smnllest degreo injured, by 1\ discovery oi 
this kind, or that I should be called upon in such solemn 
terms to point out the altthor, I considered the infol'tlln-
tion os coming from yourself, ond given with n friendly 
view to forowarn, and consequently to foreRrm mo, 
against a secret enemy, or in other wOI'ds, 11 dangerous 
incendiary; in which chnrn~ter, soonel' 01' Inter, this 
country will know General Conwny. But in this, ns 
in other mattet'S of late, I have found myself mistn){ell. 
I nll1, sir, youI' most obedient servant." 
Horatio OalCS to George Washington. 
laid under tho disagreeable necessity of returning my " Y(»'ktolVll, 23d Jalluary, 1778. 
answer through the same ehanne), lest any mcmbm' of II Sit': 'I'he letter of the 4th instnnt which I had the 
that honorable body should harbor an unfavorable sus. l,lOnor to receive yesterday f,'om your excellency, hns 
pic ion of my having pmetised some indirect menns to relieved me from unspealmble uneasiness. I now f ,ntici· 
come ut the contents of the confidentinl/etters between pute the pleasul'e it will gh'e you, when you discovel' 
you and General Conw\,y. ' that whnt has been conveyed to you for an extl'ncl of 
" I am to inform you, then, thut Colonol ,"VilJdnsol1, Geneml COli way's Ictter to me was not nn informatioll, 
on his way to cOllg"ess in tho month of October last, which friendly motives induced a mnn of honor to give, 
fell in with Lord Stirling at Reading, und, not in con· that injured virtue might be forearmed against secret 
fidcncc thnt I ever undm'stood, informed his aid·de- enemies. The pnragl'Uph, which your excellency has 
camp, Majol' Mc,"Villiams, that General Conway had condescended to transcribc, is IIpUI'iOUS. It was eCI'-
written this to you: I Benven has becn determined to taillly fabricated to anslVer the most Bellish and wiclccd 
Save your country, Or a weak general and bad counsel· purposes. I cannot uvoid sketching out to youl' excel-
lars would have ruined it.' Lord Stirling, from motives lcney the history of General Conway's IcttCl', frolll tho 
of friendship, transmitted tho account with this remark: time that it came to my hands by Lieutenant·Colonol 
'The enclosed was communicated by C~lonel Wilkin· Troup, my aid,dc'camp, to whom G..,nernl Conway 
son to Major McWilliams j such wiel(Cd duplicity of delivered it at Reading on the l/th of October, to 
Clonduct I shull alwltys think it my duty to detect.' In this time, as fal' as it hns affeetcd l11e Ilnd the officcl's 
consequence of this information, and without having of my fnmily. 
Ilnything more in view than merely to show that gen- "Thllt letter contained very judicious remarks upon 
tlemlln, thut I WitS not unnpprised of his intriguing that want of discipline, which hns often alarmed your 
disposition, I wrote to him n lettcr in these words: excellency nnd, I believe, all uilscrving pull'iots. 'I'he 
"'Sir: A letter which I received last night, contained reasons which, in his judgment, deprived us of the 
the following paragraph: "In a letter from Generul success We could rcnsonnbly expect, were methodically 
Conway to Geneml Gates he SIlYS, 'Ileavm liaS hem explnined by him; but neither the' wellkncss' of Ilny 
determined to save yow' c(Juntry, 01' a !Ocak general and of our generals, nOI" bad counsellors,' wero mentioned i 
had cOUllseliors teoulel "ave ruilleel it.' I am, sir, &e." , and conscquently cannot be assigned or imagined as 
"Neither this letter, nor the informntion which oeea· pnrt of ' those reasons to which General Conway attri-
sioned it, was ever directly or indirectly communicated buted somc of our losses, He wrote to me ns 11 CIlndid 
by me to a single otlicer in this army out of my own i observer, as other o/licers in overy service freely wl'ite 
family, excepting the 1\1 Ilrquis de Latllyette, who, I to eneh other, for obtaining bettel' intelligence thnn that 
having been spoken to on the subject by Gen. Conway, I of newspapers, and that freedom renders such letters 
applied for and saw, under injunctions of secrecy, the l thlls fill' confidential in some menSUt'o. Tho judgment 
letter which contnined 'Vilkinson's information i so of the pel'son who receives them points out to him, 
desirous was I of concealing every matter that could, in nccording to time and ci!'clImstnnces, the propriety or 
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impropricty IILlcliding their bcing communicated, when mtllnacy, nOl' hardly the smallest acquaintance with 
no particulnr injunction of secrecy was rcquested. him, before Ollr meeting in this town. With great 
"PIIl'licular nctions l'Uther than persons were blamed, respect, I am, &c." 
but with impartiality; 11110 I al1l convinced that he did I 
not nim lit lessening in my opinion the merit of !lny In reading this last lelter of General Gates the 
porson. His letlCl' was pcrfcctlyharmlcss; however, i rea(!er is requested (0 obsel'vo (hat he speaks of 
now lImt vnrious reports have been circulated conce\'ll- Conway's leltor as if there had been but one, IlIlt! 
ing its content!!, they ol1~ht not to be submitted to the that he furthel'f.wors this idea by declaring that 
solemn inspection of even those who stantl most high he had no Bort of intimacy with Conway, and hnd 
in the public esteem. Anxiety nnd jealousy would I norol' written to him hut to satisfy Ids mind Con-
lIl'ise in the breast of very rcspect!lble officcrs, who, I ceming tho CXpOSUI'C of his own lclter: Of cOlll'~e, 
l'endel'ed sensible of till/Its, wllieh inexpcrienco, !lnd the infcrencc is that Conway had wnttcn (0 hlln 
that alol1e, may hllve Jed them into, would be unneccs- one letler which he ne\'cr UIlSWCl'cd, and that the 
snriIy disgusted, if they perceived n probability of such leiter in question was wl'ittcn hy Gates with 110 
errors being recorded. Honol' forbids it, and patriotism other "jew but to ~atisfy him on the subjcct. It 
dcmands thr.t I should rcturn the lettcr into the hands 
of the writer. I will do it; but at the slime time I is painful to think that a vice so contemptible ns 
fillsehood should be found in one who had won f:uch decillre, that the parogrnph convcyed to your excel-
lcncy as a genuine p!lrl of it, was in words a~ weil as proud distinction in tho cause of fl'eC!lom and of 
in substllnce II wielled forgery. ollr country. But we find it impossiLle to relld 
"About the beginning of Decembcr I was informed the following lettcr without imputing this paltl'Y 
that lettcr had occnsioned an explllllntion betwcen your ,Ilnd disgl'i1ceful crime to Gencral Gates: 
excellency and that gentlemnn. Not knowing whether 
tho whole lellcl' or a purt of it had been stealingly 
copied, but fea'ring malice hnd (lltereu its original tex-
ture, I OWI1, sir, thllt a drcad of the mischiefs, which 
might allend the forgery, I suspected would be made, 
put me fOl' some time. in a most p<'li n fill situation. 
When I communicated to the onicers in my fllmily the 
intelligence I had receivcd, they nil entl'cateu me to 
rescuo their c/I(l/'llctel'lJ from tllO suspicions they justly 
conceived themselves Ii'lblo' to, ulltil the guilty person 
should be Imown. To facilitnte the discovery, I wrote 
to your excellency; but, unable to learn whether Gene-
rll! Conway's letter had becn trunsmilled to yOll by n 
member of congl'ess or a gentleman in the IIrmy, I was 
afraiu much time would be lost in the ('ourse of the 
inquil'y, and that the stlltes might receive some cllpital 
injmy from the infidelity of the person who I thought 
had stolen a copy of the obnoxiolls lettel'. 'WIIS it ilot 
probnblc that the secl'ets of the army might be obtaincd 
and bctrnyed -through the same means to the enemy 1 
Fol' this reason, sir, not uoubting the congress would 
most cheerfully concur with you in trncing out the 
cdminal, I wrote to the prcsiucnt, and enclosed to him 
1\ copy of my letter to your excellency. 
"About the t;me I was forwarding those ieUel's, 
13rigadier-Genel'tli '\ViI1<inson returned to Albany. I 
informed him of the treachery which had been com· 
mitted, but I cOllcealcd from llim the measure I was 
pursuing to unmask the lIuthOl·. ,\VilIdnson IInswCl'cd, 
110 was ussurcd it never would come to light, and 
endeavored to fix nly suspicions on Licutenant-Colonel 
Troup, who, snid he, might have incautiously con. 
,'ersed on the substnnce of Geneml Conway's leller 
with Colollel Hamilton, whom you had sent not long 
Lefore to Albnny. 1 did not listen to this insinuation 
against YOllr aid-de,cllmp and miM. 
IC'Vould thnt yom' excellency'S pretliction relative 
to General ConwllY hnd 1I0l bcen inserted in your Jet-
ter, which C.lme to me unseuled throllgh the channel of 
congress. I hope nlwnys to find that gentleman n 
firm and constant frienu lo AmCl'ica. I never \Hote to 
him in my life, but to sntisfy his doubts concerning the 
expos\ll'c of his rl'ivnte lette,'; nor had any sort of 
Horatio Oatcs to 'l'homaB Conway. 
H.!1lbally, 3cl Decembcl', 177i, 
1& Dem' General: YoU\' excellent leller hilS given mc 
pain; for, at the same time that I am indebted to you 
for a just iden of the cause of OtH' misfortunes, your 
judiciolls observations make me sensible of the difficuhy 
there is in remedying thc evils, which retard o Ill' suc-
cess. Tile perfect es(al.Jlishmcnt of nlifitnry discipline, 
consistent with the honOl' an<.1 principles, which ought 
to be cherished amongst a free people, is nnt only the 
worl< of genius, but time. But, dear G eneml, you hn\'c 
scnt your resignntion; and I llssure you, I fondly hope 
it will not be accepted; it ought not. 
"The nnlirn/hy, which hns long subsistcd helll'eL'l! 
lhe Prench and English nations, will continue until 
they cense to be neighbors. Such is the unhnppy lot 
of mankind. The 5epnmtion occasioned by the decln-
ration of independence has removed the clltlse of thnt 
hlltreu whieh the political connexion of the British 
colonists has implanted in lhcir breasts again~t the 
French, and those who wel'e I\ttached to thcil' interest. 
Now thllt· Machillvelism can be no longer lItlemptc rlto 
keep llP those prejudiccs in the minds of the tlllthilll<-
ing amongst \IS, the French and the people of the 
United States will become friends; nnd I am nmnzed 
that men, in theatalion you mention, should have becn 
so impolitic, or have possessed so little of the phifo, 
sophic spirit, ns to provolw a gentlemnn of your nc' 
ImolVlcdged merits, by ilIiberalrof1ections j hOlVever, I 
mu~t declare to you, that I firmly believe thcl'o wuuld 
be more greatncss in continuing to serve the states, 
notwithstnnding the provocation YOIl think you hnrc 
received /i'01ll one of theit- principal members, (hllll ill 
resigning the commission yOll hold. Cllpriciolls or dis' 
gl'llced warl'iors so often lea\'e the army, thnt I do not 
wish to see the name of Con wily on the list of ofticcrs 
who have withdrawn from the scrviee of our repuhlic. 
I hopo the result of yOUl' consiLlel'[ltions on this subject, 
will retain in our service lin excellent officer, who has 
already exposcd his life in our defence; and th[lt yoU 
will belie\'e I nm, with the pUl'est estcem, deal' General, 
y01l1' most humble and most obedient SCI'\'IlIlt." 
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"P. S. This momcnt I I'eceivcd n Icttcr from our I to find no small difiiculty in rcconciling the spirit nnd 
worthy friend, Gcncl'Ul Mifllin, who informs me, that' import of your different letters, nnd sometimes of Ille 
extracts from YOllr lettcrs to lI1e had Ueen conveyed (0' different parts of the same leller with each other. It is 
Geneml Washington, nnd that it occasioncd nn feICli/'- not unrcllsonaule to presume, that" your first inforll1a-
cisscl/lent, in which you nCled with all thc dignity of a lion of my having notice of Genel'lll Conway's leltcl', 
virtuolls soldicl'. I intreat YOll, dear General, to lct me came from himsclf; there were very few ill the s.el, 
IInow which of the IcUers waS copied off. It is of the and it is Mtural to suppose that he, being immed)~icly 
grealest importance that I should detcct the person, concerncd, would be 1I10st interested to convey the 
whl) has been guilty of that act of infidelity. I cannot intelligence to you. It is also fill' from improbllble tllllt 
tr-lce him out unlcss I hare your assistance." he acquaintcd you with tho substance of the 11l1sslIgc 
It hns been said that he who would discover the 
subject nearest a woman's heart when she sits 
down 10 write u letter, mllst 1001< for it in the 
poslscript. A I1womble, judge might intel'IIl'et 
General Gates in the sallie way; but unfortunately 
\\'0 have a lottel' of' tho next day to Gonel'lll 1\1if-
/lin, in which he tells him that the Icltm' to Con-
way had been Wl'i(fell and sealed before 1\1 ifilin's 
leltOl', abo\'e I'efened to, WIIS recei\'ed. But let 
the malter and 111.111nel· of this leUel' be carefully 
obsen'ed. What is there about it that betokens 
a first and only lettel' to a stranger in answer" to 
an unexpected letter from that stranger? 'V lao 
cun believe that such a letler as Conway's appears 
to have beell, was written to any hut an intilllate ? 
The subject appears to have been, ill good mea-
sure, that of the writer's private gl'iefs, and Gates's 
eagel' inl/uit·)' as to which of the lettel's had been 
copied, shows that there had been several. 'rhe 
same an "ious tono appeal's also ill his fil'st leUer 
to Washington, and contrasts amusingly with the 
cool nonchalance with which he treats the whole 
affitir, as soon as he recei\'ed 'Vashington'e answer. 
He seems to have been completely set at ease by 
the discovery that no lett~r had been copied, and 
that only II short sentence had been detailed frolll 
!nomOl·Y. Nothing more was wanting than to 
protest that there was no such language ill some 
one Ie lie!', which he might hold himself ready to 
produce, if caHed fol'; and there he doubtless SllP-
posed the matter would end. But ho had to do 
with one who ponetrnted to the thoughts and inten-
tions of his heal't, lind who, with no olhel' light 
than that afforded by Gates's nrtful letter, saw the 
whole matter as it really was, and as plainly as 
We who arc admitted behind tho ecenes. The fol-
lowing lettel' is nn evidence of tact and sagacity 
without parallel: 
Oeorge 'Vashingtoll to Horatio Oales. 
" Valley Forge, Olh Febl'tUlI'y, 1778. 
"Sil': I was duly fllvored with youl'letter of the 23r.1 
of last month, to which I should have replied sooncl', 
had I (lot been delayed by business that required my 
11)0re immcdiate attention. It is my wish to give im-
plicit credit to the assura nccs of every gentleman; but, 
in the subject of our present correspondence, I am 
sorry to confess, thel'e hnppcl to be some unlucky cir-
cumstances, which involuntllrily compel me to consider 
the discovery yOll mention, not so satisfactory and COIl-
clusive, as you secm to think it. I nm so unhappy as 
communicated to lI1e; one" would expcct this, if he 
believcd it to be spurious, in order to ascertain the 
imposition lind evince his innocence; especially as ho 
seemed to be undel' some ullcel'tainty as to the precise 
contents of what he had written, when I signified my 
Imowledge of the m:lltcr to him. If he neglected doing 
it, the omission cannot easily bo interpreted into IIny-
thing else than a consciousness of the reality of the 
extract, if not literally, at least substantially. If he 
did not neglect it, it must appear somewhat strange 
that the forgery remained so long undeteeted, and thllt 
your first lelter to me from AlulIny, of tho 8th of 
DccembCl', should" tacitly recogniso the genuineness of 
the pal'agl'llph in qucstion j while your only concern lit 
thut time seemed to be the t!'aeing out the' author of 
the infidelity, which put extracts frolll Gcneral Con-
way's letter into my hands.' 
"Throughout the whole of Lhnt lelter, the Icolity 
of tho extmcts is by the fait'cst implication lIlIowed, 
and your only solicitude is to lind out the person thnt 
urought thcm to light. Artcr mllking the niost earnest 
pursuit of the author of the supposed treachery, with-
out slIying a WOl'd about the truth 01' falsehood of the 
passage, your Icttel' of the 2311 ultimo, to my great sur-
prise, proclaims!t 'in words, as well as in substllnce, a 
wicked forgery.' It is not my intention to contradict 
this assertion, but only to intimate some cOllsiderntions, 
which tend to induce a silpposition that, though Ilonc of 
Geneml Conway's lellers to you contained the offensive 
passage mentioned, there might have becn something 
in them too nearly related to it, that could give such 
an cxtmordinary IIlarm. It may be s:lid, if this were 
not tho case, how easy in the first iaistance to hn ve 
declllrcd thcre was nothing exceptionable in them, I\Ild 
to have produced the letters themsclves in support of 
it. This may he thought the most propel' and cffec-
tual wily of refuling misrepresentatioll and removing 
1111 suspicion. The propriety of the objections sug-
gested ngainst submiuing them to inspection may very 
well be questioned. 'The various reports circulated 
concel'l1ing thcil' contents,' were perhaps so many argu-
ments for mllking them spell k for themselves, to place 
thc malleI' upon the footing of certainLy. Concealment 
in an nfi'uir, whieh had made so much noise, though not 
by Illy means, will naturally lead mcn to conjecture the 
worst; IIlld it will be n subject of speculation even 
to candor itself. The anxiety and jcalollsy you appre-
hended from revealing the letter, will be very apt to be 
increased by suppressing it. 
"It may be asked, Why not submit to inppeetion n 
performance perfectly harmless, and of course conceived 
in terms of proper caution and delicacy? Why Slip pose, 
that' anxiety and jealousy would have arisen ill the 
ureasts of vcry respectable officers, or that they would 
have been ullncccssarilydisgusted at being made sen-
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sible of their fnults, when relntell with judgment nnd 
impArtiAlity by a cAndid observer'? Surely Ihey could 
not have been unrensonAble enough to tnke offence at 
a performance BO perfectly inoffensive, 'blaming nctions 
rAlher thAn persons,' which hAve evidently no connex-
jon with one another, and indulgently I recording the 
errors of inexperience.' 
"You are plensed to consider Geneml Conwny's 
letters us of n eonfidentinl nature j obsel'ving« thnt time 
nnll circumstnnces must point out the propriety or im. 
propriety of communicating Buch letters.' Permit me 
t() inquire whether, when there is nn impropriety in 
communicating, it is only oppJicnble with respect to 
tho pnrties, who ore tho subjects of them 1 One might 
Le led to imngine Ihis to bo the cnse, from your having 
admitted others into the secret of your confidential 
correspondenco, nl tho same time thnt you thought it 
ineligiblo it should bo trusted to those' officers, whoso 
nctions undel'went its scrutiny.' Your not knowing 
whether tho lettor under considoration «cnme to mo 
from a member of congress, or from an officer,' plainly 
indicates that you originally communicated it to at 
least one of that honorable body; nnd I learn from 
General Conway, Ihnt before his Inte nrrivnl at York· 
town, it 1111d been committcd to the perusal of sevcl'Ul of 
its members, nnd wns afterwnrds shown by himself to 
three more, It is somewhnt difficult to conceive n ren-
son, founded in generosity, for imparting the free nnd 
confidential strictures of \hat ingenious censor on the 
operations of the nrmy under my commnnd, to n mem-
ber of congress; but perhaps' lime and circumstnnces 
pointed it out.' It must indeed be aclmowledged, thnt 
the faults of vel'y respectable omcars, not less injurious 
for being the result of inexperience, wcre not improper 
topics to engage the nttention of members of congress, 
"It is, how over, greatly to bo Inmented, that this 
adept in military sllienco tlid not employ his nbilities in 
tho progress of tho campnign, in pointing out those wise 
measures, which were calcl1lnled to give us ' thnt degree 
of success we could rcn80nnbly expeet,! The United 
Stotcs have lost much f.'om thnt unseasonable diffi-
dence, which prevented his embrncing the numerous 
opportunities ho had in council of displaying those rich 
treasures of know/edge nnd experience he has since so 
freely laid open to you, I will not do him the injustice 
to impute the penurious reserve, which evel' nppcUI'cd 
in him llpon such occasions, to nny other cnUse thon an 
excess of modesty j neithCl' will I supposo, that he pos-
sesses no othor merit than that nfter kind of sogncity, 
which quolifies n mnn better for profound discoveries of 
errors thnt havo Leen committed, nnd ndvnntnges thnt 
have been lost, than for tho exercise of thllt fOl'esight 
and provident discernment, which enable him to nvoid 
the ono and anticipate the other. But, willing as I am 
to subscl'ibe to nil his pretensions, nnd to believe that 
his remarks on tho opemtion3 of the cnmpaign wero 
very judicious, and thot he hns sognciollsly descanted 
on many things that might havo been done, I cannol 
help being n lillie skepticnl us to his nbility to hnve 
found Ollt the means of accomplishing them, 01' to prove 
tho sufficiency of those in our possession. These minu-
tire, I suspect, he did not think worth his attention, par-
ticularly as Ihoy might not be within the compass of 
his "iews, 
"Notwithstanding the hopeful presages you nrc 
pleased to figure to yourself of General Conwuy's firm 
nnd constant friendship to Americn, I cannot persuade 
myself to retract the prediction concerning him, which 
you so emphatically wish hud not been inserted in my 
lnst. A better acqunint!\\1ee with him, than I have 
renson to think you have hnd, from what you say, nnd 
a concurrence of circumstances, oblige me to give him 
but littlo credit for the qUl\lificntions of his heart; of 
which, nt lenst, I· beg lenve to assume the privilege of 
being n tolerable judge. 'VVere it necessnry, more 
instances than one might he ntlduced, from his bello·· 
vior and conversation, to manifest that he is cajlllble of 
all tho malignity of delrnclion, nnd all the meannCSties 
of intrigue, to gratify the nbsl1l'u I'escntmcnt of disap. 
pointed vanity, 01' to nnswel' the plH'poses of personul 
nggrnndisement, and promote tho interest of faction. 
I nm with respect, sir, your most obedient servant.!1 
Now 'ICI'C is tho U lio by circums!ance" insinu-
ated with a degree of distinctness to which nothing 
but conscious guilt, christian forbearance, or abject 
cowardice, could have been expected to submit. 
It wns tho moro provoking, too, becauso the whole 
of tho argument drawn from tho sUJ>lloscd com-
munication of 'Vashington's discovery by COll-
way himself, could have been shown to be desti-
tuto of any such foundation. Gates had got his 
information from :Miffiin, who gave no intimation 
of tho terms of tho supposed leUer or extract. 
Undor these circumstances, it is almost incredi-
ble that Gates should ha\'o deigned to write the 
following reply: 
Horatio Gales 10 Georgo Washington, 
I< Yorktown, 101" FebrllUl'Y, 1778. 
"Sil': Yesterdny I hnd the honor to receive your ex· 
celleney's letter of the 9th instant; nnd earnestly hope 
no more of that time, so precious to the public, may 
be lost lIpon the subject of General Conway's letter. 
Whether that gentlemnn docs or docs not deserve thc 
sllspicions you express, would he entirely indifferent 10 
me, did he not possess nn onice of high mnl( in the 
army of tho United States j for Ihn! reasol} solely I 
wish he mny allswer all the expectntions of congress. 
As to the gentlemnn, I have no personal cOllnexion 
with him, nor had I nny correspomlencc, previous to 
hilJ writing the letter which hns given offence; nor hove 
I since written to him, snve to cel'tify what I ]mow to 
be tIle contents of tho letter. He therefore must be 
responsible i as I hellrtily dislike controversy, even 
upon my own account, find much more in 1\ mailer 
wherein I wns only accidentnlly concerned. 1\1 regnrd 
to the parIS of your excellency's letter addressed pOI" 
tiou\nrly to me, I solemnly declnro thnt I nm of no fnc· 
tion i nnd if nny of my letters taken aggl'egately or by 
pnrngraphs convey nny meoning which in nny con-
strl1etion is offensive to your excellency, that was by 
no menns the intention of the ,niter. After this, I 
cannot believe your excellency will either suffer your 
suspicions or the prejudices of othol's to induco yOll to 
spend nnother moment upon this subject. With great 
respeet, I am, sir, &c." 
Tho roply of tbo commadorNin-chicf to this 
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sneaking letter, which is louud at page 513, closes I appointed. 'Ve can Jmrdly bring ourselvcs to 
this remarkable correspomlenco: ! believe that tho wholo of thorn Rro given, and we 
Goorge Wushlngton to Horatio Gates. 
" Valley Forge, 24th February, 1778. 
"Sir: I yesterday received your favor of tho J 9th 
iIlS(!lllt, I am as averse to controversy as any man; 
!lud, had I not been fOl'ced into it, you never would 
have hud occasion to imputo to me even the shadow of 
a disposition towards it, Your repeatedly nnd 80-
lemnly disclaiming any ofl'cnsive views, in those matters 
wbich lluve been the subject of OUl' past correspond-
enre, makes me willing to close with the desire you 
express, of burying them hereafter in silence nnd, as 
far as fulure events will permit, oblivion. My temper 
leads me to peace nnd harmony with all men; nnd it 
is peculiarly my wish to avoid any personal feuds or 
dissensions with those who nrc cmbnrkedin the sume 
great nationnl interest with myself, as every difference 
of this kind must in its consequences be very injurious. 
I am, sir, your most obedient servant." 
loolc in vain ill the appendix for the same am-
plitude of elucidation which wo find in other 
cases. Instentl of it, we have, indeed, a referenco 
10 "Sparks's Life and 1'reosol1 of Arnold;" but, 
under tilvor, wo think the purchasers of ~he pro~ 
'sent work had a right to expect tbnt .Mr. Silarks 
would have given them nIl tho necessary informa-
tion llere, He certainly was at liberty to extract 
n'om his own worIe as freeJy ns from that of Any 
other person, although we arc sensiblo the salo of 
it might be impaired by transferring from it a 
fuller account of the transaction which conferred 
011 that traitor his only celebrity. 
After aU this it is due to General Gales to own 
thut he was no ordinary ronn, and yet we may 
safely challenge a search into all the records of tbis 
sort of diplomacy, in w bich the superiol'ity of one 
party over the other is moro triumphantly eslab;-
Hshed. That it was the triumph of truth and virtue, 
is made manifest, to all who might doubt it, (if such 
there could be) by the following letter from COI1-
way, written, as JlC then beHeved, on llis death bed. 
Thomas Conway to George "Washington, 
II Philallelphia, 23d July, 1778. 
" Sir: I lind myself just nble to hold the pen during 
n few minutes, nnd tnl(e this opportunity of expl'essing 
my sincere grief for JlIlvillg' dOlle, written, or said nny-
thing disagreeable to your excellency. My career will 
soon be over; thcl'cfore justice and truth prompt me to 
declnfemy last scntiments. You are in my eyes the 
great and good man. May you long enjoy tho love, 
vcneration nnd esteem of these stntes, whose liberties 
you have nsscrted by YOUl' virtues. 111m, with the 
greatest respect, &c. 
"TUOMAS CONWAY." 
,v c have given these letters at large, not only 
because they aro more interesting than anything 
of out' OWIl, but because we can no otherwise 
so well COllVOY to the reader a just idea of tho 
work under review. It is only thus that the chal'~ 
actor of such a work can be displayed. 'Vhen we 
say tlmt this is but a fair sample of tbe sort of 
information it contains, amI or the manner in 
wJlich it is communicated Rnd substantiated, wo 
)mvc said enough to satisfy the public that it bas 
well fulfilled the bigh expectations awnkened by 
its annunciotioll. 
We nt'O not sure that in cvel'y instollce tho com-
pilor's tusk has been executed with the snme skill 
amI fidelity. In the {luilOrs relating (0 tho inter-
esling uflilir of Major AIldrc1 thero is a meager-
ness which leaves the render unsatisfied) and dis-
Dut we have no mind to say anything iIl~nnturml 
to .Mr. Sparks. Ho has given us II compilation 
of great interest to tho general roader, and of infi~ 
nite valuo to the historian. He has executed his 
task with exemplary diligence and fillelity, anll 
deserves our thanJcs and our praise. 
